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TIMES.A N D K I N G’i Kinards and take no • . .

jb have no idea bow he 
is willing to die for me 

Veil, said the eld 
is bead, thoughtfully. I 
i I have any objection to 
Fraid he wanted to marry.

pds Liniment in the
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ml the stringer Yot Me, they have come holiness of ! ed » deposit of lie deltore, uid raooeed- 
. ’ | importance to tranaaet in «Me tlotoity ed in getting the amount from four

~ ■ "y and ynn haTe been enggeated to them different persona, representing to eaeh
« an the pence of lire ohuteh who can that he had been eepeeially recommend 
10 attend to thin in a eatiefaotory manner,” ed hy the authentic» of the ohureh.'' 
p Note Mrs Kenyan wee net proof Elder Clark had been so «copied 

against snob Jittery ae that. It end- with hie itory and bin Irwt enke that 
ha had net eotleed the change » the 

, I /gag. q# kim UatenetY
«WtKA.MmkMtat ^wtth.

read. “Well,. Mr Honorable Barney by the weal wiadow, aed aftar a few I little grip V aeked Joahua 
I’m right glad to iee yon.” more graoioua words from Mr Barney I “I ktey netting of hia personal

"I assart you the pleasure is mutuel, placed at hie disposal a plate of fresh appearance,” the minister replied.
Now you will pardon m if I proceed cookies and n pileher of iee water. “Why do you eek, Brother Kenyan f 
at once to business. It has been The story he told her wn» the identical Surely he in not in this eioiuiiy, »t- 
deoided in your oburob—our ohuroh, I one to whieh her husband had listened though I thought it beat to warn the 
meou—that hereafter the ministère are on hour before. But Morthe woo not brethero.”
not to act us sgcnto for any church the possessor of Joshua’s childlike frith- | But a qniok motion from his wife, 
paper, periodical or books. A reliable “It seems to me like a queer per- who hod rood the whole story in Josh, 
man in tach community is lo be eitosen formait» all the way through," she m’a face, warned him. Then he rr 
and the profit, 33§ percent., to to be eaid meditatively. “The ohotch ha» membered the milting money, eew Me 
hie. Ton have been snggeeted nan always told us odr ministers didn’t wife’s changed eolor, and felt easier, 
proper person for the place." make a sent on the butine», and now for sorely new she could net mid. So

"Shoo, now I” nod the deacon smiled I cant jest see how thing! air goto'to he answered warily : 
broadly, though monog uneasily in hi. bo so diflerent.” “1 ««* » lookin' Mer *” bJ
scat. "I don’t know the first thing Mr Barney «plained to her at some taste.
'bout the business. Our elder always length, b«t Martha shook her head.
sends for our Advoo.te end-’’ “111 talk to Bidet Clark 'boat it be-1 were stone that the whole story Was

“No knowledge of bosioess is ro. fore I go tote it,” *6 , ,
qnired. Blaoksend complete directions The stronger rose briskly. “The the earth when Mrs Konyon remarked 
are forwarded. How many ehnroh matter matt be oonolnded to day. Will ekarply ;
paper, are taken in this locality ?’’ you kindly direct me to the home of “If I'd hod a. long to thmk about .t 

“Lot's see. The deacon reieotivnly Brother Beeves f Hi. wife was roeom- *» joe had, Jortu», I wouhto t haw 
dug the moist brown earth with the toe mended IS the person meet eligible after made neb » fool B“‘ Jou
of hie boot i “there’s me snd Jeokio, yourself.” oeye. dtd hove », fmolty.
and all three of the Moorea aod widdor “What T Jane Beevee f Well, sew, Maybe not the deacon mid ro.
Kent and—well, I'll be safe to suyin' o that beats everything. Why, she hain't «actively, •» bo took dewn tte milk-
doaeo, though I guess there's mors.” got no faculty, can't oven manage her pall. 'Semehcw there don t seem to

“Twelve. That nele the sgent six own home ae it ought to be managed. | be mioh of It to the family, jest now. 
dollars. Then, of coarse, there are “I am sorry to hear it,” and he H0W œep Should Grow Seeds Be
some that lake the Central Advoeate picked up his veliro, “but when the Covered ? found, a user of Diemond
and other ohuroh papera, Aod boiidea church cannot oomnaaod the servie» of AoahlamHi know that a Dye*, mit» e, follows :
these there arc all the Bible» and booh8 htr best members, it must accept what DnAUAoAOUJl, I know tn «Wiih Di.mcu.1 Dye. I changed»,

” ,7 CL Vn„ refuse—” great difbreoee of ofeaiua extata among hasbeod'. faded gray euit to a n& darkordered through the sgeot," v , SMMWt Yon refuse- » farmers a. totbe depth at which hrewn .bide, snî a blue one was
“Say, roiater," (deaoeo Keuyon wrt "Wait a minute. It may homy »»' L .. black, while the children never

interested now), “I don’t just under, dnty. At least I can't see so weighty [fata H*da should be covered, .od*ut ela, h.A become- of 

« eland-nont rest six dofisrs.” a pit-uu or worey. *».-<* tom
“Why, the subaeription price to the Jane Beeves'. I don’t know but IH «“ *™,‘™ ,j „ “My eipeiieuce proves that any wo- 

Advocate is a doii.r and a h.K You do it if I can hunt up the money. Sit

Mndooedoii.r.-dputtheh.ifmy.-r down. ^ B>raey North BritUh dyriculrurtat newapaper ^««ST/uî?»

^’Land take. I You don’t mean to again look n oh.ir and occupied himaelf »f date -betid ^ ft^ouaW. clotimtahaform

say the church, or whatever it is, gives with finishing the cookies remaining on tres “ Pro ,/°U.r. d t a preventive» of hard ll|

V-sl*...«s.-arsaïEïSSSSS

orders a six dollar Bible gou get it for the desk that stood to theeomer. She • their ,“,Y " o“‘“î*5 °iwTlarmett
four, thus making two dollar,.” hesitatod . little so she htid the five «' " roUeVitcL be toro« i.tiftooTro

“Sa;,0 said Joehug, looking nervous, stiver dollars in her hand. Ub« l.od before mwhe He thonaht and horned. The clothes are made of
1, lute the face opposite him, “it “It doe. room . little’ *ky/*e »* »“d “^mtog. ««y grli„ej j. Itto
wouldn’t be necessary to get a man’s soliioquimd. “Bat there is n obooc» “ ’*• “ «bjeotion to have grass out l0 a pattenl ,„d rowed Uko okltb, 

wife lo&igu thepapets, or aoytotogof ^ ^ w com-
that sort, would it 7 You see, Marthy, could bide seem Jane tteevea pultin hut it did not seem to be the paper garments wear very uooom-
she’s got some queer notions." . on nil the Mrs she would boutât I ge,era| he „„ fort.bly, but they graduaUy wear down

-s-f.-ww’w»■ K.’Yjstsrs»*
,og document. | Lvit waa-ooeythro-to âway.” went infer e.mp.ro.iv.1, deep sowing, home or his garments may come apart

Joshua fished onffrom the depth of L Konvoa enoewded to ab- He juet eowed theeeeds efter the laud P‘P?r"e*"|;

, pocket tili fromth. had been .well harrowed B0^.
case, from which he took a pair of “itholl, attraeting the attention Speir) procured a number of lower- 
spectaoles. Adjustiog these he oarc. Ha „aa muob surprised I pots and planted seed, at a variety of
fully read the paper. Then there was tte .bseuie of the silver dollars, for j depths. Some seeds were also Mattered 
a pause. The deafoni looked méditathe money waa common- on the autlhoo. The poll were rot ont 
lively up at the Hup sky, ‘ben-round „ „M ,eWom ,pent ,Uhoot n to tire centre of n field and lefttotbemj
at the sun-kissed fields. Suddenly he * J? dtoewtiro. However, Jeehna nelven. In wet yean a few oftheaeed. 

extended a homy hand to the boner- ^ tiolll| weH knowing sown w the mrfaoe grew, hut in dry
able Harold Barney Martba’a curiosity would be arouaed if yeare noue at all oame-up. Tbeyaeem

“Shake, mister. 111 do it. Marthy, ^ k he bad been oountiog the to have born eoorohed off by thoaun,
•be always Is scoldin' bout what she Supper was nearly ready jo The average per coot, of planta from
call, my‘lack of faculty,'aod aa,m’a, th, Kcoyim house that evening when n 11» teeta for til yeora with her 
how she ia the rent head of things. «topped at the gate. I varieties of plant-, Italian and per.

A Successful Game. And Marthy is a powerful ehnroh declare if it hain't Klder Olark," eontol rye graaa, timothy, ud red 
- . .-T- . , "«'be'- But I'll keep this thing from exclaimed. “Joshua you otover, were-planted on the aurfaee, 26

i».T.^etLr°wJkV’o8,. ber * I>0 mad, a,rauy pita." ^Vhdp him take care of bis horse, pe, coot.; planted quarter of a. loch
Mg what he celled the West lot one Here an unseen, unforseen difficulty i doa’t bc ,u night gettin’ out down, 67.7 per e»l. ; planted ooe inch
warm morning, lieacmog the end of appeared. Joshua h*d uo money with ̂ erg,” down, 63.9 per cent, ; planted One and
the lot he est down to rest both himself bjm aaj to go to the house after it By the time the horse was token a quarter inches down, 43.9 per emt.; 
and his team. A voice behind him 10ay excite Mrs Kenyon’s onriosily- oare „f the hospitable hostess had ex- aad pi,ated one and n half inokee 
said bristly, “Deacon Kcnyou, I be- yuL tbe obliging Mr Barney offered to obaoged her red cotton tableeloth for » dowo, to par cent. Even with very 
lieve. Pardon me, I mean Deacon retQrn to the field that afternoon and Bnowy liotu one, had made aw omelet, d|ep plalting they had tnerefore better 
Joshua Kenyon of the Methodist get tj,e money “Mind you don’t aod brought from the cellar a can op mu|u than with iodisoriminate acattar.
Episcopal ohuroh. mention it anywhere,” the deacon call" etrewberry preserves and a loaf of firent jpg the aurai» ; consequently they

"That sounds most as grand aa being ^ aftcr him, ,od Mr Barney kindly oate. In fact the meal waa ro appetii- lbould try and have u few roade left
celled a bishop,' Joshua thought, hot promiaad to keep the secret. i„g that the old minister came near „„ the mftM „ ^ble. If they
he said, “That’s my name, mister.” Ml = Kenyon had just taken the last forgeuing Ina errsnd. It was net until „Ued y,, land before sowing they

The now comer woo below the pan ol her crisp mol«ssea rookies from he hld .coopted a second enp of fro- w„|d timoat oertatoly hove more seeds 
medium height, faultlessly dressed, and tha 0Ten ,hen a rep came at the gr„ttea from the boites, tiret he eaid : „ the surface than if they eow.d
carried m hie gloved hand a small kiwbeu door. "I received a letter from the paster after bure.ing aod tiret rolled.”
relue. Thio be pieced on the ground, ..aoad morning,” said the Honorable lt Wayland to day, telling of a curie» These reeulta in the moi*climate of 
then, rooting himrolf on a huge atone Harold Barney, looking through the fraud from which hia people had recall- gootlaDj dwlri, iodioeio that to our 

There wiU olweys be feuodo large ““ . «ode en hie knees, 60reen door. “Have 1 the honor of ,y BlSared. A mao oanvaeaed the d- otiewte we ahouM oovor the seeds
slock of hrotqnility at my mest-store lo »id imprerotrelyi You are the addrceliog Mra Martha Kenyon, wife neighborhood, elairotog that he had wall and roll afterwards.

Orvet»I Palace Block I mr m“° 1 *" ^bbig for. And I 0f Deacon Joahua Kenyon f" been nuthoriaed by onr ehnroh to ap.
Crysta! palace Bloc at ,DC0 that oar good Dr. Smith “Yes, you have,” Mr. Kenyon re- poiat ltlue pcrscngener.lagentfsr.lt All orehudtols who* tree, are

bresh and Salt Meat!,, mad« no mistake when ho uid: -‘From riled timrtiyi She was a taU, angular ^a 0bu,oh broke and papers. Heaak- handed ahonld now apply tbetokor
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him otoro,” ho he

“Excuse mo, I 
forgotten to give j 
yc-u wtil credit 
discourtesy was ii
handsomely f----- I
con took itgL...

ROYAlNEW GOODS!THE ACADIAN.irm—Now, that baby i, l 
Id, John, we most send | 
,o let folks know that the | 
,w bse arrived. John ft, 
id)—Ab, my dear, don't 
1 make the announcement 1

« rublUhed oa rStrut at tie offloe 
WOLF VILLE, KINGS 00., ». S.

$1.00 Per Annum.
$4 OO

t X. We are all ready for

Our Friande and 0*tomers,

-WITH THE FINEST AKKAY OF-

.< ’uU, iY,

•>d. The droll K advAxox.) ed in her 
inviting he, c

inlment the lumber- OLUBS of five to
l.

POWDER
Duke of Monmouth wn 
he reign of .James 11 fot 
nchess ordered every oak 
to be cut on ths fateful 
s new growth, belonging 
y, ia one of the finest for-

inlment Is Used by Phy-

thit has ever been shewn in
i KINGS COUNTY.
\ Our duly alone on Scotch and Euglish 

/ Cloths was nearly $1000.00.
That means the largest import order giv
en in Neva Sootia this year. 

f^Will you benefit by it ?

Absolute satisfaction guaranteed.

be

muet be guaranteed by some raapOafllbl#
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Dspabtmmt is eo»- 
itantly receiving new typp and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out,

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics

must invariably accompany Ü»a coœn uni- 
cation, although the same may be written 

r a ficticious signature.
Addrese all comunications to 

DAVISON BBOB.,
Editors

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great leavening 

strength and healthlatoese. Aasurse the 
food against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands. 
BOTAL BAKIDG POWSB 00-, NEW TORE*

iz oughter bin wid me down 
Oi saw a most lovely sight, 

aa it
of th’ clerks dropped about 
ate» an smashed them all t' 
e me wish Oi 
i china shop.”

t w

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY.

Wolfvllle, N.8,

was a man an over
Wolfville Clothing Company,

A Proprietors, 
WolfviUe, N. BCherry Pectoral NOBLE CRANDALL,

MANAGER.if
.First-class Work Guaranteed.It was net until husband and wifePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Ornes Hooks, 84)0 a. y. to 8.36 s. M- 
Maiib are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8 15
S Express west close at 9 60 a. m. 

Express east close at 3 60 p. m. 
Keutville close at 0 36 p m.

Qao. V. Baud, Post Master.

TELEPHONE NO- 8».pi hearing of a case before 
Dey, the following dialogue 
Counsel, at the end of a 

Thpn, my lord, comes the 
bags ; they might have been 
half lull bags ; or again they 
l.eeh empty bigs. Judge- 
lit have been windbags.

bend end when the bend to removed 
the 1er,» from the» egge will crawl 
up to the leaves, It ia well to visit 
the trees ever, da; for aboet two weeks 
aed kill all the moths seen, aod eroih 
any egg, deposited. Vigiknee end 
pereevereoce will deal the trees of this 
past. As prevention to better than 
cure, preventing the esoent of Ike 
moths is better than spraying.

Gxobob Thomson.
Wolfville, April 3d, 1897.

told. Joshua's hopes were dished to*D${ESg GOODS.-*
seestable Sicilian Hair Renew- 

ired gray hair to ita original 
irevented baldness in thoua-

PBOPLB'b BANK OF HALIFAX.
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. 

on Saturday at 1 p. m.
O. w. Mpmmo, Agent.

Churches.

s. It will-do so to you.

OUR GREAT SPECIALTY.abend—You are going to
th your extravagance. Yob 
that cap any more than a cat 
ails. How often have I told 
:o buy anything because it is

Dressing Handsomely and Well at 8 
Small Cost.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bev. T. Trotter, 
PtwiUji—Services: Sunday, prettdiiugut 11 
a in and 7 p m ; Sunday Bclioolat 3 30 pm. 
Half hour prayer-meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, B. Y. P. U, Young 
People’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even
ing at 7.30 o'clock and regular Church 
prayer-meeting ou Thursday evening at 
7.30, Woman's Mission Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after the first tun-, 
day in the fir tit fc'uud^y in th# mouth at

Colih W kosoOB, | UaEete

PBBSBYTEB1AN CHUBCH.—Rev. P. 
M, Mncdonald, M.A., Pastor, btAndrew’s 
Church, Wotfville: Public Worship every 
Suutiuy at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 3 p. m. Prayer Meeting on W ed- 
nesday at 7.30 p. m. ChalmePs Church, 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday 
at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.80 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. Joseph 
Hale, Pastor Services on the Sabbath 
at il a. «n. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School fa U o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 

[en 'lhursduy evening at 7 30. AU the 
seats are free and strangers welcomed at 
all the services.-At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m,on Wednesdays.

We are showing a much better range 
than in any former season.

frfe (with the ail of ohe who I 
letter of the argument) —But j 
heap. It cost fifty dollars. |

iry enterprising youre m1*! 
he elderly gentleman 
|1 alert. He

SAMPLES OÜT APFLICATIOH.

w Express charges prepaid ©. O. D.

! very 
belong» to tbs

uT h^e dreamed
A diW Barbs

i hia manner 1 should not I 
ted about concluding that the I 
ation belonged to him. I

st résulta of pharmaceutical j 
l the best modern appliances 

mpounding Ayer’s 
though half-a-cen- | 

edicine, it ia ful* | 
of the age in all that- goes to j 
a standard blood-purifier.

y is told that Daniel Webster, 
ia way by stage coach to Wash- 
e, waa looked upon with »ua- 

his travelling companior.s. 
îe of the latter tapped him on 
nd said : 
are you going Î 

oing to Washington, answered

a a merchant i continued the

im a senator, replied Webster, 
ell ! exclaimed the other, hold- 
li# hand. I am relieved. We 
li might be a highwayman.

Stmtfobd, 4tb Aug., 1893.
. 0. Richabds & Co.
;men,—My neighbor’s boy, 4 
fell into a tub of boiling water, 
iealded fewfutiyr A few days 
legs swelled to three time» their 
ize and broke out in running 
is parents could get nothing to 

mended MINARD’S 
NT, which, after using two 
pletcly cured him, and I know 
other case» around here almost 

kably cured by the same Lini- 
d I can truly say I never handl- 
dicine which has had aa good a 
ve such universal satisfaction.

M. Hibebt,
General

vmoa^s indeed th» W

1 of in co 

istence as a m 6i BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

pAVID f H6HP89I. POETRY.
et 1 The Voiee of the People.

PAINTER fc PAPER HANGER, , , „ ------
WOI.FVII.I.U, . N. s. ra7*Ml,1d„^%r.ep.,t! 

S6T Order» may be left at Rockwell For the soul of the people it moving 
A Go’s or at L. W. Bleep’s. [36 And rising from slumber at last ;

The black forms of night are retreating, 
And white peaks have signaled the day, 

And freedom her long roll is beating 
And calling her sons to the fray.

Swing inward, 0 gates, till the morning 
Shall çaint the brown mountains in

Till the life and love of the new time 
Shall conquer the bate of the old.

Let the face and the hands of the Master 
No longer be hidden from view,

Not the land* be prepared for the many 
Ba trampled ana robbed by the few*.

St JUHN’B UUUltCH—bunday services 
■■■■In. in. Holy Communion 

a. m; ; 2d, 4th and 5th at 
Wednesday at 7.30

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DEHTIST,

Wolfville, . . N. S.
gfirOflics opposite Americsu Houset 
In Wolfville every week dey excep. 

Saturday.

at 116 m. and 7 
lat and 3d at 11 
8 a. iu. Service every 
p.m.

BBV. ÈBNNETH 0. HIND, Rector. 
Robert W. fcton*, 
ti. J, Rutherford,

| Wardens.

fit FRANCIS (K.O.)--Rl v Mr Kennedy, 
p. p,_Matib 11 OU a m the fouith Sunday of 
tittdi ®omb. pOMHIOS S|lLAlIIC

RAU.WAY. Smithson (waking up from n dore)— 
Darned iflwül.MetU. It’s your turn 
this porting. _______________ '

JflttHUUiC. Swing inward, O gates of the future !
Swing outward, ye gates of the past 1 

A giant is waking from slumber 
And tending his fetters at last.

From the dust where his preud tyrants 
bound bins,

Uehonored end scorned and betrayed, 
He shall rise with the sunshine around 

him,
And rnli in the realm be has made.

Su? “av. OEOttUE'd LODGE,A. F. * A M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each mouth at 7* o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixou, Secretary.
bot- “LÀND OF EVAMOfiLIME” ROUTE

On and after Monday, lit March, 
1897, the trains of this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will armvb Wolfville.

)

WOLf VILLE DIVISION B. ofT. m»ta 
eveuiug in tbelt HeUSUB

tssrswessM
uoeutiASOo'dovk.

“It SELECT STORY.m
m

...3Ï
e Itabt* intelligent of the Trains will lbavr Woltvill*.Forcaterw.

smilingly invited que»
P boy, with a white, eager face 
i brow, at once held np his hand, 
e, air, why was Adam never a

for » m^"i!ï^tb°«f«,rM
Fridays of each momh at 8 p. m.

...e.eevteei
am
pm

,6 pm

uperintendent coughed iu some 

and airier, came promptly.to bis

THE am i*r
Prince Rupert 

HHHgHg.-FiMip end 
Saturday.

sàÿS-Br®
Traîna are ran ap Eastern Standard

WBSS£5ter.
K. hUTHSRLaND, Superintendent

‘EiiHEiiiiir •- Before

ravelin the Bladder.

itly, “there Retl*rWhite
take Ayer’s Pills, and you will 
sleep better and wake In better 
condition for the day’s work. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills haxe no 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy lor constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cere with
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 

Ask your 
Cathartic

£SSS
~

Howard
N.B. Machine

, M„. 29
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challenge for contradkmon. prom the reports I 
_ Sib,—I ïÜh to show some of

-—= ■k : * i
bian: a year.

the
vl

, 3., APRIL 16, 1897. miH * 

Dhab
faea outride his i _______ __
*809.67 paid him by the town ft to» 

make, 1 cnanenge «™.—---------- — » I ,m prepared alio to make the
tot place we are taxed to export a «T ' 1|Jified «ffim.tion that there are
inefficient «bool, eo fe Wo* *e [P, lho,„ i„ town eqnaUy qualiSed to do the

^’is^-r.sacKra
had to tranafer their children t°Hor‘°” , KUCh 0f the time on the ride.
Academy, and old lettl... h,,e have had 7-““^, dlep, „d a dim, etr«gbno
to do the «me, and «re electric light her. “d th"‘ "Sffiii.n,.
twenty-six dollar, to loy-onedetety» ««« ggj $>*. ow„ i0„, ft. 

pnpil for tnitlon in the Academy a Dark n 8 do not shed one ray of
eminary. Only a few days since a lady J/l have to nccempany viritor.
from out of town called on me and said fioln, out with a lamp to pretent

- ,fr;5s se5S*&Ï £§SïHHAlma Mater. Two hundred and Bftf „repl„ he, boy. for College and that .he haem ^ wtile !-«, writing thfe 
dollar, was Toted a. the year a oootubn- ? V l fnenj ftat the school waa * , te,m was .tuck feat a few rod*
lion on bahalf of almnoi profewor.hip. |w*» y ftat rendent, of the „i,h of the town clerk1, honee-mththe

ftw" lending their children to the wbrol.

. Acadimy, and were th». paymft d<>“H« “d0 ft, „„d it waa with difficulty flint
Dear Bïu,—J net at present there seems 1 „ q ,he exj>te»ed her in. ----- —rt-—out or

to be a dUpoMtion on the pert of mauv “o,mg ft Lntville. So tTe mire.
people to ofacoM way. an! mean. forT™*T , «boola. Now for our water. I have not written thie for amuaement 
taking care of ont ..wage and wait. . h,, ,0 be paid for our nor to wound anyone , feelings but
Wolfville ia one of th, molt eerily drmn-1 .„d who pay. for it 1 It fc *£££*^£££$£1 Ecn^_We hear of nothing

«1 town, in the province end I believe . j4 bjr th0M having very .mall ‘fft”’", payrn of WolfvUle. If Ds*R, “ JX ,, „e bee,
we have a plan of. system of sewerage ( whilst those having large ieai b, ftowiTftat I have erred, ex- now but ? • Wickwir, |>’
estimated to cost something under twenty direct tax on the property aerated, misrepresented or equivocated the cry outs de “Bit , . .
thousand dollars. ft meet îhï ™-«l debt. The boaat i. Sany on.particular I willbertha SeTet,l i, thri community attended th.

Many people object to the idea of the]t0 “e , Ue „fter misleading «knowledge the correction with thank.. nomiMt„,n at Kentville. 
town going to ., much expense, but very “»* Jd ft, «.vice fa oioring, hewever, Mr Sanford wUl aoon open up hi, saw
few feel Uke denying the aheolnte necee- ' (Qr thg ,,,,(ruction of the water *ere we\ope by some mill. At promut he is .awing i .

— rity' for aome step in thia direction. As ? * f . >toply a tranefer of the Our Scott Act Inspector is paid M. Eatons mil I ft this year
matter, .tend the whole town i, bony- “e™„ftte. to unremonable. fifty .doilm a yett. What »n be ehown Banted ha not » many log. y

combed with cesspools—most of torn ^ mMCMary t,x=e on the individual tor this * j JSmd, the rotary sawyer had the
through faulty con.tructlon and from ) ^ Usere, and ae the wealthy owneia oar „ltM wotka, coating in the neighbor- mUfortune to break hia ““?,?S£5 
entire abaence of any ayatem or rule, (or exempt from the juat hood of *40,000, never been properly ftree weeks MB, but under the *a««d
if .uch exiaU, the enforcement of it,) for ,Ily while the and honorably audited 1 treatment of Dr. Miller he hope, aoon to
the cleansing and emptying of them- wu b„rily on the larger dam of Rapeetfully, be wound ega . ^ dMDiog

are poUoning the air and the earth, and j It u true that the water »• O. ParIXR. The a«ae ^ Pfce ^ mllet do „
the inhabitant, thereof, but in auch an | 'T, foI u, instruction by heavy Highland Ayenue, April 8th. ^ ^ u-til cv,rything ia restored
inridiou. way that th. pieaence of the ^ and ralkillg th, pooreat-the w«h- ^ ,mnd report of the Department to its nammer amenity.-------------

h«i!y he detected. Ir w« eIWeroâi-pay juat as much per tap a o[ jj,uw,ya and Oanala which waa Personal Mention.
could have aome by-law or regulation real estate owner in town brought down by toe Honourable Mr -------
making a standard for the construction ., the ,a„ «gntating the Blair, on Monday, Aomi that ftnMfr

SISSSsS^S -■dal appoints and paid by the town, the I ajating of five or lee. individuals, indud- Although there wo. this ln"“,e ,” lM 
coat of this work if cruiae to he added L ,,rv.nle, (per annum) Single Tap, mileage in eP“**t,°îL®0jSUîi"

^individual ftx^ end. fixwij^^ Faucet, ,m ; ^ bllTnVbdng^teftfckingTnS

^«™, ;.^"h.ve Baft Tube, each *6.00 i Water Clo,at, ,idi Chief Engineer Schreiber io 
,he water taken care of nearly « well «1*3.00. „ report, nttabufts tt» 'to ^e drinfi-
by sewerage and the preeent unhealthy PalT1I1 BoAtmrao Honsk.-Per an" ency in the money market. Therc were

*8'00: Balb.6T»relch ï600i °*that in order to place this pl«e on an Water Closets, (rich *6.00. ployeea, and 104 were neither. No leaa
efficient footing it would be necemary ft Now there are in thin town wealthy ftah 76 pernons loat theirlives bywalk ■ „
^«wX^ghSSrt«^n^y".at r,mi,ie‘ *h° bfT tb6y 00 !”g tom c. ^ “ getttog off tSn. in Mr Burpee
jSrttTOtrfi^gjffi. hue In private dwelling, pay only *18.00 m*„OT . 14 ihile coupling cars ; 2 by ville, who ha,

of emptying woull be in the vicinity of U je»r, and at the »ame time there are comBjon8 and derailments ; 1 bv putting past t*o yeas 
! dollars8 for each time, say twice a poor widow, keeping private boarding hil head out of a window, and 27 from theidry goody 

1 house, and grinding ont e iconty nod „thor canaea. — I and Freeman
Sow for a ayatem of sewerage the cost | gelf-d#nying living, and iadeâ'giÜhgiS.

(Ljur twantv tbnnaetwl ,,on I ^OMdera do not have one half the number
w°hŒm.q in their famUie. .. do their wealthy 

l>er one hundred dollar* of! neighbors and yet for the same a 
property assessed at four dollars. The J enpply because they have one or more 
average rate of assessment hu been up . . deM are required to pay $20.00.
bhST^ITn1d^Sl tta ZÏÏOhÙ Hare are «7.60 diac,imination ag.inat th= 

the higher rate are exceptional and “we I widow or private boarding house.
’t let it happen again.” Say the I Then there is anotbei wrong. There 

normal rate is $1.25, an addition of fifty here who are glad to have land
cent, to thU rate making the «*« *l;«* ,B#I1(!h only for their buUding. ; there 
or not much higher than we pay. this enougn
year—would pay, not only the iuterest J are others with large gardens and lawns 
on the cost of thé entire system of sewer- j they are taxed the enormous sum of 
age, but the principal as well, in ten «050 a year to use with a hose all the
Le?n=L,i::M:br,M^ wete, they want, *ud piob.b,y «m. o, 

tbi* comparison : them use m two weeks more water for
Cost of cesspools each $25.00 $2.50 th-m the poor widow neighbor pay-
Cleaning first year 5.00 jD|J, $20.00 doe* for a year.

__^__next nine years fob $10 90.00 Again there are widows in this town 
with twb or three boarders, if their 
houses are fitted up with the necessary 
water fixtures will have to pay the water 
rate of $20.00 and at the some time there 
are those io town keeping boarders, but 
who are net recognized by our officials 

IÎââ* nr-Veeping “privatv boarding home»*»
I j who pay only $13.00 for the same 

service, or the tax op private dwellings.
And this again is another discrimination 
of $7.00 in favor of the boarding bouse 
without the word ‘‘private.” From 
current reports I believe there have been 
great irregularities and discriminations, 
far beyond what I have noted. My 
attention has been called to one case 
where report says ibe keeper of the 
house had the water in her water closet, 

sudden Death Of Mr |. H. Murphy, objection waa rained againat paying for 

— the service and the sham of a pretence
This community was startled oa Wed- was _one through of cutting off the

ricr-wbile "sis “m ,e,n,i“edresident. It seems that Mr Murphy had There a.e several 10 town 
been in Kentville on Tuesday attending only students eight months of • yeSTf 
the nomination cei monies, and had re and arc taxed as private boarding house, 

that town oyer night, return- . . , wbiu one official at
ine to WolfviV.e by the noon freight on for wtiole ^ wmie one omc.a ai 
Wednesday. He left the sut ion about least kept boarders part of last year but 
half past twelve and started for bis home, was only taxed as a private boarding 
When about apposite the residence ofJ. house for the actual time be had 
W. Buss, Esq., he was observed by Dr. b9ardeII5.
Jones, who was about fifty yards behind, j am 
to suddenly throw up his arms and fall
heavily on hie face. I’ke Dr. at once property. My rates this year on 4b* 
hastened up, but the poor fellow was property including water if used the
br teb& “a
ft. undertkking room, of Mr A. J. °P *lth 
Woodman, to await the arrival of ft. 
eoroner, Dr. Bam. An irqnert 
hria

" SÆ'IX’
y, C»leb Atwrik

vl
nd Alumni Assoc, olThe

BRUSSELS. ■The above association held it* annual 
the United State* Hotel, Have Received their lsession at 

Boston, Maes., on Tuesday the 6th inst. 
A goodly number of alumni were present 
from far and near. The burine* meet
ing was bold at 4 p. m , and at 6 o’clock 
the annual banquet. For the first time 
ladles were present at the banquet, and 

sat down to

Qress Q
Prettiest color « 
from one to foul 
60c. square 
Squares, pc

OODSt . We also show a fine 
■d direct from the manu

-wLACÊT CU

the mark, and our price» * rr,“ 
Province. Our Home Furnishing D p 
it is .t present to meet the requirement 
patronage, and we think our old motto 

pltoable to

ING
about seventy persons 
dinner. Speeches were made by Rev. T. 
Trotter, Dr. Horr, the editor of the 
Watchman, Rev.C. A. Eaton, of Toronto, 
Rev. Dr. Gumbart, of Boston, and others- 
A time of good-fellowship was enjoyed,

i
e pleased to mail samples.

goods were personally purchased in London, England, 
ie very newest things to be had.
Cape» are purchased from the manufacturers, earing 

a wholesaler’s profit.

and

Sti:I am

i a
thereby

‘apes from 01.50 up.
’civet Capes : »6.00 06.00. *6.75, *18.75.

Clot GBLDBRTS,Ü
Iliac

1 BLANCHARD &. CO.,The Sewerage Question OA
N.Windsor, 1ST. S. O|ÿg Water Btreet, —

»' 1------------ ---------------------
Sheffield Mills. #| W e are Boomingl# FIT

B-AND-

CLOTHING niSFIT A
er of a

THIS SPRING I
a**®®®®®®

The suit that fits costs no more 
than the suit that doesn't. To be 
suited go to

£&3«51'SSSSS
j IT IS A DAPDÏ FOB THE MONEY.

s 1
P. J. HANIFEN

23—Barrington Street-23

HAMFAX.

THES ;

WE START OUR BOYS’ SUITS AT *1.00. We have 

many choice patterns in the better lines.

MEN’S PANTS FROM *1.00 A PAIR. A large variety of 

patterns in ail prices. Special vaines, *1.50, *2.00.

WOLFVIL

[Contributions to this department will

is the 
ames

22 Local

AraiV.PimLLl The recer 
Society, of 
lost, was* t 
number w< 
to enjoy th.

Fiehing” 

opened at tl

The Wd

fax.
Maggie Doull, of Montreal i 

gneat of her ‘trandmother, Mr» J 
Morse, of this town. .
jEmmsïpH
ing fer a number of months.

Privet. GJ^f^wm last

tenincy of the company. We 
(dations.
er, formerly of Wolf
ed in Amherst for the 
accepted a position in 
iishment of McPherson

Mha
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Pu 

&c., &c.

-Reliable Insurance.
. Claims Promptly

ge-ALI. THAT WE ASK 18 A CHANCE TO SHOW YOU OUR 

GOODS. Your mooey back if you don’t like an article when you get it
1 00»

Office: Herbln’nBuilding. 
WOLFVILLE. I i i W*

C. SO. WILSON &
WINDSOR, N. 8.

r r:
,L, sg

and ont of

Telephone No. 67,1 6lm
- -five ARRIVED

Suits, Side hoards, Extension Tables, Bent Chain,

fax.g» year, or,tea dollar*.

ti„noordUrn,io“Biventothe

WINDSOR. «. S.
GRAND 
OPENING *

.

♦ A Carload of Bedroom 
etc,, aodra

Thw,';;

Fine Home for Sati card oriPr! 

in Wolfvil!Ten rooms with spacious hall?, at? 
attic, frost-proof cellar, water in kitchen 
one acre of ground with fruit trees, sboi

to tree tom town taxation ; rituatu 
high and Kenary grand.

TO BE SOLD AT A SACRIFICE.
Apply to

Fine Millinery and Modes
Pattern Bonnets and Hats !

AND MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

in Biscuit Pattern.addition a new lioe of Very Latest Style Parlor Furoitoro 
Ccme early and he in

instruction

many will 
the opport

The elec

will vote i 
the Morse 
gladly we 
years have 
Grand Pre

Monet" 
ply to E. 
ville, N. S.

Quite a" 

Sunday h 
enough of
**p^'

of thé iOI

TIME
to make a good selectioo. Onr price are right and “will guarantee satmfao-

ÊÈ&mÊË
We would respectfully announce to llie ladies of Wolfville and oeighbor- 

;Dffi towns, that having given the closest attention for many years to t 
ri^ of Millinery a,° a® “Fine Art.' I am now prepared to «conte .B 

orders submitted to my opinion, in Ladies''Bonnots, Hats, Evening Dresses, 
etc., in a stylish, artistic manner, at reasonable plwer.

Every detail of an order shall have my personal supervision.

I promise my patrons perfect satisfaction s to fit and finish.
Soliciting the favor of year patronage on and after April 15th, 1897.

1 am years 1

MBS DENOVAN, 
on the premiiM, 

or to A. J. WOODMAN,
Buy Furniture year friends will seek yea, 

Refuse, they torn and go;
They want fell measure of all jour pleasure, 

But they do not need your woe.
WollviUe, N. 8.

*120.00 FOR SALE !Coat pet annum to pay 
principal and interest on 
$20,000 /» 4# per cent, 
on average assessment of 
$2000, rate .50 on $100,

A. J. Woodman. 6,000 Apple Trees, three years 
$15.00 per hundred ; 3,000Plum, con* 
ing intobearing, $20.00 per hundred.

Houses to Let! i
Apply to Q. E. DeWITT, 

Manager Wolfville Fruit Lar.d Imp. Co 
Ltd. tf

36WolfvUle, April 15th, 1887.ectfully,

L. W. ANDREWS,
310

tj. for 10 year?, 
la tho one case the cost still continue*, 

or in other word?, by one way we ere 
paying out money for expense account, 
in the other it ia an outlay for capital 
account. To the further credit of s*wer« 
Age system might be added the great 
benefit accruing to the attests, and prob
ably lessening yearly cost of this branch 
of expense by permitting the work on 
streets to become permanent.

viraevN. s.Main St., opp. "Hotel Ccatral.” mL. A roAHAir FOR THE WELL-KNOWNTne Agency nE1OTZMAN & c». ranos h..
been transferred to MILLER BROS, who now hsve in them

and Others. Special Indccemems offered to anyone toying at 
this quiet season. 11

was
has been 
is getting^

On our 
very seat

NEW OPENING I
NEW GOODS I

Prof. Adams
Will take pupils for Jnme 1st t 

Piano and Vocal Instruction. For ten 
further information apply to

V 1
profitable
Thomsen

MILLER BROS.,
IOI & 103 Barrington St., Halifax. EzH. Borden,f John L. Bobton.

Pure the
I have just opened a Full l*lue of

4 MILLINERY IF-
SPRING OPENING,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7. j-

Gents’ Furnishings!
U,.

it

e
mrined in everything usually I 

s’ FurnLbings Store.

Soliciting a Share of Your

Consisting of 
fiffct-class Gents* One Buff.

H.'I,.

ft s.
m

here on $2300 00 of

ALL INVIT£El3ton

——————

A. A. !
B. P. White & Co’

be *62 04, but if fitted 
(sets and bath tubs it 

be *106.04. Yes, one hundred 
and six dollars taxes on only twenty.

worth of property. ", 8. t and Ave..Corner of Main St., and pay-
cSjiJ

A pretty 
And I " is ' 27es

INTin Wolfville the: jJJi*
Wm.l

my
,. - -

*
•*■» Gapt.
withft

large. There
..................nndted dollar
for which I am rwdy t0 

and pay two hundred to boot.■ ■ rews
is

-p; -v

Are yon in doubt as 
trouble with your. 

in and have yoar
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mÎ3-. ■ JS told
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ro than paid for hi 
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TH EA C ADI AN.

8,000 ROLLS m 
ROOM PAPERSLADIES’ # SA Great BargainT’S I THE —IN—

* 1 11■

SOAP!
Blouses and Shirt Waists,

WHITEWEAR,
ïw Carpets!

SPECIAL]

For the next thirty deys we will sell

“Welcome” Soap,
The Largest and Most Complete Stock of 
Papers ever shown here.r to talk Carpets, 

n London direct.
© Over 150 Different PatternsH WOOL CARPETS,

4 1-2 C. PER BAR, The |jf TheETC,I -Oh io select from. AU the latest designs. Beautiful paper for 
5 cents per roll. Satin finished papers with matched borders, 
7 cents. 9 inch Satin Borders from 11£ cents p

)r Oilcloths and Linoleums 
speo-al, four yards wide, at 

Canadian Wool O-rpete and 
Our stock of *-■

g

$*.25 PER BOX6100 BARS. ■ 35s

Latest Ne wet® ® ® ® ® ® ® IGuEvery Housekeeper should avail 
themselves of this effer. to lay in a 
good stock of soap.

We have the stock and our prices CfllMOt be beaten. Lot of 
remnants at half-price.INS.*~

68 Art Draperies, Sbeetin 
o. Will be found felly up 
ire favorably with any m the] 
is never in better shape thu 
.de, we therefore solicit your 
tl Advantage, will still be ap

Styles.
e«

Goods.(•THE NEWEST THING //Ve) Ato JMrCall and sec for yourself.T. L. Harvey.
Stitt and Soft Hats! Crystal Palace.

Wolfville, April 7th, 1897. ROCKWELL & CO •» .
Wolfville Bookstore.©SPECIAL SALE©

THIS WEEK.
ELECTED Ie..... m mrs,

OF WINDSOR. Great bCAPS, English and Ameri
can. Prices 15 cents to 

75 cents.

To «11 OIL, MOLASSES, SU 

GAB, CANNED GOODS, TEA 

COFFEE and SPICES—jost as 

cheap for cash as any living man.

Bead the advertisements of other 

dealers, then call and we will seU

JUST AS CHEAP!

ARGAINSattention.
if*-

IT Glasgow House. - O. D. Harris.
-ON A/JE1—Best Value ever shown In Wolfville.ND-

CALDWELL’SUSFIT wA HAT BRUSH FREE to every purchas
er of a Hat. Business iOur Goods are all First 

Class.suit that fits costs no more 
the suit that doesn't. To be 
1 go to

Yours truly, ,

F. J. PORTER. <
Wolfville, Feb. 12, 1897. (

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE, n. 8.

*We will open-at the WITTER STAND 
about April 20th with a first-class stock of

38 pairs Women’s Kid Soots for $1.50 and $2.00 ; 
former prices $lJi5 to $3.76.

This is the chance of a lifetime,

19 pairs Women's Kid Slippers for $1.00 per pair ; 
former prices from $1.40 to 1.76.

43 Men’s Hats for 76c. ; regular prices $1.26 to 
$3.00.

> - V, J, - .........-.................  — - -
A few Women’s Gossamers for $1.00. This is a big 

chance.
Women’s Wrappers, Waists and Capes marked 

down.
Men’s Heavy Suits. Reefers, Overcoats and Ulster 

at largely reduced prices. ... ■- ----

J. HANIFEN General Dry Goods.DENTISTRY.
Dr t. J; Mum.

THE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial.I—Barrington Street—23

HALIFAX. WOLFVILLE, N. B., APRIL 16, 1897.
We understand that the Margeeon 

block, Kentville, ie to be rebuilt immedi
ately on a larger scale.

The ‘‘Union Blend” artists were in 
town last week, and decorated the place 
with invitations to drink “Union Blend” 
tea. Mr. J. W. Vaughn, 
this pepulrr tea in Wolfville, 
painted on the west end of hie 
own sign, and also one extolling the 
menu of “Union Blend.” The work 
is very cleverly done. Messrs DeForrest 
& Sons, of St John, the proprietors of 
thu now well known brand of tea, are 
hustling things.

Our lines will consist of:—
22 Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Hetbin’sbuilding, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43 A.

Local and Provincial.
The reception given by the Athenaeum 

Society, ot Acadia, on Friday evening 
last, was » very pleasant affair. A large 
number were present, and all seemed 
to enjoy themselves.

Fishing Tackle,—fine assortment just 
opened at the Wolfville Book Store.

Clothing Co. had thu 
week placed in position in their store a 
new pane of plate glass, to replace the 
one Iroken some time ago. This is one 
of the largest panes of glass in the 
county.

.nrejTri-i. ot lb W. I. Morse, 
ol Ihe Senior elm of Acedia, were .err, 
to learn during the past week of hii 
sever. Ulnefe. At ona time little hepe 
was entertained for hie recovery. We 
are glad to learn be is now oo the mend 
and out of danger.

The latest thing In Men's Caps. 
i> ee window. Glasgow House.

Fine Dress Goods, Cloves, 
Silks,

Undsrwear,
Hosiery, Ladles* Whitewear, 

Corsets, Shirt Waists.rtlPiwIli Trimmings,

We will show a full line of Fancy Muslins, 
Ginghams, Prints, Cruikles, Sfc.

Latest Novelties in Small Wares I
Special : 500 yds. Yarmouth Woolen Mill Tweeds, 
bought at about the cost el manufacturing, will be told low. 
These are suitable for Men and Boya’ wear. Alao, Ladies' 
Bicycle Skirts. I

We trust oor“nm~ÿràrfiT exper 
claim a eliare of jour trade, 

prices.

who handle, 
baa had
store hi.

A Plea for Pure Polities.
ster, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Ac., Ac.
-Reliable Insurance, Loans NegeJ 

Claims Promptly Collected.
fllce: Herbln's Building, 
r VILLE,
ihone No. *8. 1

lloscoe, Q,C. C. A. McLean, ZL.M

To the Editor of the Acadian.
Dear Sib,—Permit me to trespass on 

your valuable space with just a few ob. 
serrations in connection with the elec.

The Wolfville
total contest in this county.

1 am pleased, 1 am tbankfal to know 
that Messrs lanes and Rand have had 
the honesty and courage, for the first 
time i

; K.Aj

In the window of Mr C. H. Borden’s 
up-to-date establishment is one of the 
most prettily arranged displays of gants* 
furmibiogB that we have ever wen in 
Wolfville. An anchor constructed of 
ties of all the latent patterns and styles, 
with a chain of collars, trem the 4-inch 
“dude’s delight,” to the modest “By- 
renic,” is the object of much admiration. 
The display ia the work of Mr Borden’s 
popular assistant, Mr H. B. Gillmore, 
and the effect ia most artistic. Tne win
dows of very few city stores will be found 
dressed with gaeater taste.

The members of St. George’s Lodge, 
A. F. & A. M., held their annual dinner 
at the American House, last Friday 1 
jnff. Host Duocanaou provided a choice 
repart, and the “brethren” did it full 
justice. After the inner man had been 
comfortably fortified, the orators were 
let loose and the epeechmaking lasted 
for a couple of hours. Prof. Adams was 
present, and enlivened the proceedings 
with bis piano playing. Mr Richardson, 
of Windsor, was also present and sang 

ber of sbketiena in a pleasing man-

belleve, in the annals of oar

corruption at elections, and bring it clear, 
ly and squarely before the people. That 
bribery and corruption bas pievalled in 
the past on a large and scarcely believ
able scale, is a deplorable fact which we 
must admit with sorrow and shame. 
That the bounden duty of every one of 
us who has the cause of religion, tem
perance and morals at heart, as well as 
the fair fame and good name of our 
noble county, is to set our faces like 
flint against1 the continuance of this 
mean, sordid and debauching practice. 
That mere trifling divisions on questions 
of politics,—who is out and who is in,— 
sink into paltry insignificance in com
parison with the gross and rampant evils, 
moral and social, which attend and fol
low the corrupt use of money and rum 
to influence and divert the true voice of 
the people, admits neither of doubt or 
discussion.

This being so, it is amazing and hum
iliating to know that two young men, 
who seek to represent us in Parlia 
and who ahenld be exemplars 
public, and especially to our youth, 
should palter, hesitate and avail them
selves of any specious subterfuge to avoid 
committing themselves to a line of ac
tion which they should be the first to 
haifr with satisfaction. What can we

Fence in WblfviDe will enable us to 
Motto :—Good Goods and low

LOSCCJS &. McLBAK J
stere, Solicitors, Procters, Ell, m Wolfville, March 3d, 1897.rapt attention given to thecollt 
if debts.
e, Payzant Block, Stannusi 

WINDSOR, n. s.

t ;J. D. CHAMBERS: Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !

Collars, Oil», Broshe», Oomb», &c. W My Harnesses are the beat m»de 
the County, lor the price asked ; all Hand Made.

WolfVille, Oct. 14th, 1896.

ne Home for Sali FALL, 1896.In another column will be found the 
card of*Piof. Adams who will take pupils 
in Wolfville June 1st for piano and vocal 

Prof. Adams is well known

give you
a rooms with spacious halls, lug 
frost-proof cellar, water in kitchen 
ere of ground with fruit trees, abol 
' a mile from post office and school 
idiately beyond the town limit aw 
ee from town taxation ; situatu 
and scenery grand.

! BE SOLD AT A SACRIFICE. 
Apply to

Call and inspect.

WM. RECAN.instruction.
as a successful teacher, and no doubt 
many will be glad to avail themselves of 
the opportunity of bis instruction.

/
Gold weather is coming and before it comes don’t forget to get the stoves in 

order and buy new ones to replace those worn out.

The election takes place ofa Tuesday of 
next week. All the electors of the town 
will vote at the same booth this year, at 
the Morse store. This change will be 
gladly welcomed by those who in past 
years have been compelled to drive to 
Grand Pre to exercise their franchise.

L. W. SLEEP'S i

is the place to buy. We have the stock and prioes right.

Also : Ash Sieves, Coal Hods, Pokers, Shovels, etc.
.It will pay you to look at ont line before placing your order.

Wolfville, Qot, 16th, 1896.

MBS DENOVAN, j
on the premises, 

or to A. J. WOODMAN, 
olfville, N. 8.

Monet to lend on Mortgage.—Ap
ply to E. 8. Crawley, Solicitor, Wolf
ville, N. 8.FOB SALE ! Mrs L. M. Curry wishes to announce 

invited. «•
Season of 1897.her

to the Suits
Overcoats
Trousers

■ :
000 Apple Trees, three years old, 
Ü0 per hundred ; 3,000 Plum, com- 
nto nearing, $20.00 pet hundred.

Houses to Let!
Apply to O. E. DeWITT, 

iager Wolfville Fruit Land Imp. Co 
id. ■ ■ ■ tf

Quite a severe enow-storm oecuired on 
Sunday last, and by Monday morning 
enough of the “beautiful” had fallen to 
admit of sleighs being oat. It soon dis
appeared however before the warm rays 
of the sun, and by evening mother earth 

visible. Since then the weather 
quite springlike and the grass

For the spring and summer season, we have received 
the finest stock of Woolens ever imported into the 
Province. If you should come to the city, be sire 
and leave your measure and we will send you samples 
whenever you wish to get some clothes. We do only 
bieh-dase wetki The style and cut of .our clothes are

A 4 Ladies Aid,” the object of which 
was the augmentation of the funds of

on Tuesday evening last. A large num
ber were present, and the boat and host
ess did everything in their power to 
make the affair an enjoyable one. Prof. 
McDonald, of Halifax, the well-k _ 
and versatile entertainer, was present 
and delighted all with his beautiful ren
derings on the violin, tin whistle and 
cotarma. Piof. Adam<bl Windsor,play
ed the accompaniment» on the piano, 
and also favored the

When in Halifax do not fail -to call at H. W. Cameron’s Drugstore, 
Brunswick street, opposite Garrison church, and have your eyes tested 
and practically fitted to a pair ot his celebrated spectacles or <!*• 
GLASSES. Pnces low. Stock large. Latest Styles. Eyes tested free of 
charge. Mail orders or enquiries will have prompt attention.

Druggist and Graduate Optician»
219 Brunswick Street .[Halifax, N. S.

hope tor, when we elect euch m 
•nr representatives and entrust 
with the making of our law# and the 
management of eur affairs? 5

The issue ie one of right or wrong, and 
no man who respects himself, and is 
der of his conscience, can hesitate far a 

as to what side he shall be upon: 
And not only do these men hesitate, but 
they endeavor to obscure the issue by ir
relevant objections and frivolous pré
texta in their efforts to escape a duty

“a

I beard Mr Wick wire for instance, say 
that it would be an insult to the con
stituency to sign such a pledge, the 
constituency being so pnre and above 
corruption. As to the fancied insult to 

remark 
insulted

the very latest. Our prices are reasonable.

W. C. SMITH & CO.,
141 Hollis St., Halifax.

has been q 
is getting a itart.

Prof. Adams
pupils for Jume let 6 

3o and Vocal instruction. For tern 
further information apply to

Mr Clarence H. Borden,

On our first page this week appears a 
very seasonable article from George 
Thomson, Esq., which will be found 
profitable reading for our farmers. Mr 
Thomsen has promised ns other articles 
on agricultural matters. We would be 

to hear from others along

22
H. W. CAMEROH,High-class Tailors./ill take 26

l1. Janes.F. J. ’ lor.

OH! AH DON’T KNOW Ithese company with some 
compositions of hisof ideasure Bred Poultr

but it is A FACT I

McLEOD, the Kentville Jeweller,
Has the Urges! and finest «lock of Opal, Di.moe3 .nd Belli nogs in the 

Pioviuoe to .elect Iron. 1000 Diamond Engagement and Wedding rings. He 
has alao the largest stock of Jewellery and Silverware, in the county. 
McLEOD is a practical watchmaker. When your watch is outof order, you 
better take it to McLEOD. No botch work. Opposite the Porter House, 

KentviUe. ______________

L* 1Eggs far Hatchli

"“Dsasssasp 
mis"

it

Th« foundation has been completed 
and the frame ia up, of the new hotel 
which Mr J. W. Beckwith has ia the 
coatee of construction on the corner of ’

(1.00 PEB SETTING OF IS EGOS.

-4U0-
One Buff Leghorn Cockerel fot aele.

Ta

the community, I may eimply 
that the Legislature hue equallyMein

look at our WHEELS !Brae. A Bent, who here ll 

prietor in time for the AmeiBox 604. 3 1 smsS.
na of an insult when our temper- 
societies ask members to

iue. "Perfect,” “S. fy D. Special," “Massey-Bar- 
ris

For Sale or Exchange.Elliot & Hopson
architects,

Halifax,
make a specialty of the latest American 
styles and are prepared to furnish de- 
,j»ne and working drawings for all kinds 
of architectural work. 22

TthîThee-fT,. . Jrush. ^ Mr^onca completelyING Crawford ” u Garden City,” 
“Dominion.”

■ *> « of Gaspereau avenue and

chance for orchard in Annapolis Valley. 
Address P. O. Bex 9, Wolfville. ^ ^

At

ee Our

‘T""'

ajES:
of seven last words from the

Day cerrtae »U1 be : Holy r 
8 e. m. ; mere1----------------

Collection for R

ed feet by 
that at the last local elec- 
of dollars wereH. BORDEN

1 liquor in corrupting the cod- $
, and he challenged Mr Young,! 

icretary of the liberal Association, \ 
vat in the inner councils ofni 

- come upon the phttormM 
It if be could er dared.

“Crawford” Tandem.
this season.

cash
full line

I27*A.WeII order, in this line 
ended to. Chargee mode

arch 11th, '97. 27

hr.

House to Let!n d
rmChil- o-e™ôf

STARR, SON &. FRANKLIN. Livery Stables!prayer, 7 I heard Mr Wick wire, 
ly at least, say he eigne.
* it came from n pr JR., .... ^

namely the Temperance Al- tack on thia imuiFtrous citadel of corrup- 
ledge regarding-prohiljitory dan which dominate! and oTenhidowe 
. Mr Wickwlre had nw*-the our county J and on me tuner nana wc

j I
....... . 34K s4»

TM. u the .urn of affaire,-thi, i. the day with the cormpi

To let,—furnished or unfurnished

“Rose Cottage,”k. B. S. DeWolt
The

before us clear as noonday. If we are 
not, had we not better eeaae our agita
tion, disband our organizations, and turn 
our attention to ether objecta I 

Yours truly,

olThoetcf
Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.133 Upper Water St.,
HALIFAX.

lately occupied by Mr F. P. Rockwell 
8 rooms, town water, etc., etc.

Apply to

for

the usual service, at
Firetclaas teams with all the 

able equipment». Come one, 
all! aad you shall be used right.

£££% ôï^iT^Ti^n^
BSfe îïœ»" J BALCOM.

Jtiî'wXhZ'! “fnl yrem. ’ WelhiUe, N.v. 19th, 1894.

-be profuse nee éf 
and who expect to 

nd practiece at

I. O. G. T. DR. BARBS.
Wolftille, April filth, 1897.

e»
9»

In the a Died.—

r. c. W. J. Balcom
SEEE5hasBc1

' ~ To do
wage, to

.. • " - ■

jm

■

3 £.2

lit

L
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the ACADIAN. Scraps for Odd Moments.

the

Blaie—la it wrong to fc# •» '”•> 
° Mother—Umei bow much I» he worth 1 

Br little l.rmu’mey be " a“J|“

DODDS
For the «“^the'bwT'and

’ 1896-1897. THE 18961887

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
g*ll

THE WHITE RIBBON.

ffiSSgSaSi
cure rest and save

- You cans 
money ifA Fa (LIMITED)use

ITELUS A STOBY OF YBAttS OF FAIN nAj Eclipse 
m Soap

all Diseases 
Urinary Organs,

Kidney
--

VMrs R.. i Vu

'S53BSS5
Perfeim Her J We bo id Dutie*.

Robt Stone have been

^^SsShu* Min^FRcl,Tioaiarer-^fflaa Annie 8. Fitch. 

Auditor-Mr. Boecoe.

a TRIPS * WEEK!
The Shortest and Most Direct Bout# 

between Mora Scotia and the 
United States.

tell.
Rrlerht's Disease, Diabetes and 
Paralysis, and'all forma ol 
Blood Poisoning.

Ask for Minardi and take no 

other. ______

U
Vol. XVI.

THE A
laundry soap in

-ISt
Send ns 15 ’’Betipse" wrippcn, 

^3 or oc. m stamps with coupon end 
will mail you a popular nord.

A coupon in every bar of “Eclipse

the finest 
Canada.

Mr end Mm
retident» of the townihip of Bruestown, 
.bout ten miles eut ol Nspenee,for* 
period of ebout three year», eld in IMt 
•ime here g.ined the eeteem of »U thOT 
neighbor.. For sis year, prefiou. to 
tbfe time they had Hved ioGlenwoed 

Colorado, end it was during

Evangelistic Work—Mrs DcWitt. 
Literature—Mre deBloie. 
PrewWork-MraTufte.

HSSgïà»-
Narcotics—Mr» Vaughn.
Health and Heredity—Mr» Trotter.

œ5#5$,H-5S&*

Cynthia—Do you think Frank rfill 
lave me when I'm old, Mavd f

Maud—Well, there’s one thing, dear— 
you'll soon know.

To accomplish anything in thta life

along behind it.

Mlnarde Liniment is Used by Phy
sicians.

Pills.the quickest time,
YarmouthIBtol7h0U.rlnd™;i

^ï5'3NS'Zïï‘ti"nÔD-i'6Km"EV

PILL». .
77,6 Dodd'd Medicine Co., Toronto.

®S£|5sgp
Kies. Please «end tbem without d

WOLFVILLI

$1.00 F

Commencing Nov.4th.
STEEL'STEAMER 1

—t~5their te.-idence there that Mra Stone wee 

attacked wUh an Moe« that made be,

ïïaïïï «s-sa-.'wsr'B
the following story : “Doting theeerl, medBeIu«Priwsr. open to any who 

put of our tendance in Colorado, my „y, to become member».

Etisssat'ttaitsa «.« ^m££.°fcrrjom“'swithepriommyewmacb. Uler on it Temperance crusnao.

meetly iuereerad in »ey<eity, end et time. _ ________ ______
.« m bed that I wo aid stream aloud Jodge Thompeon, of HIUrix.ro, 0., cerne 
with the pain. A doctor wit celled Id. boM m cl<llt ,tta Htieoiog toe Lc- 
but tb, «I, braefit Iever received from umgerrac. Jj

fcSÈWss? shs
own mother and several of her good 
Cbrfetien friend» had united in, with end 
for the liquor-eellen of hie native town, 
until they had given np tbeii sool-

BiluSoflf you had the ..me frith - 
Afterwards he put the matter to vote 
mid mo.e then Sfty of the women stood 
up, pledging themerive. to mete the ef

"“And now moths'/’ mid the entiroa- _ - ATI

COAL! COAL! COAL!
we b.ve in .lock the ckbr.ud LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in NOTICE.Ms trentment we» through the injection y,, lldief2it ,en to go with them to ,11 rises-ffeeh from (he mince. Also, the Best Grsdce of 80E1 C . ------- I TVn.oh.or on

^XT^mpmub^tbeteveningr- ^ WC nr. *. j* 8TOCKBRIDOK MANDEES 1 F® ^ Organ.

*».**— **£*""* Boots SShoee. '
WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY. «*** T

Telephone No.. 18. Wolfville.JC^
ever the attacks ante on. This. »t- ,nd eMiemad, “Whet tomtoolery U *11 ---------------- —"—<----— Tbentidg the public for peel favor»,
Ucke continued *t InlervnU until our tbet!’’ The boy «lipped out of the _ __ ..way s-m f end by cloee attention to buafueaa I hope

return to Craede, when the, in«»«d in *12 «rid \A7 ARNINGI re“IV“ * “eTbHAW.fraqumey and iatwawae. Tbe^e*“ not baUd lato aeyfaoMaat byDia VV iAiVil A i eyTerme atrictly caih on delivery, of

ZXMS&mS TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS! Jg*~**~
Mr eompleiion turned e yrilowiA hue, tinning to <coff at the whole pirn ei * Thi little 0, no eppeute. UUeriy ;£^^ÆiTUbÎÏ 

I would be sltacked with faiolisg *P*J1*» in the “tomfooleryhuainema isogtimr, 
preceded by attacke of dizziness. I be* ltHi suggested that it might be H3od e 
came utterly unable to stand fatigue, will" that the women should now take 

and could with the greatest difficulty ^taing after breakfast
perform my household duties. A doc. whcQ tbey were gathered in tbeidtttog- 
tor was called in who treated me for ,ooro, the bey came up, and laying bis
ss syrs-stsss fejSS-SS
be Dr. Williams’ Pink PÜU, and after l aQ(j ,ho wed in her countenance
had used two boxe» I felt eomewbet bet- t)]at Bbe was greatly perplexed, the boy 
ter. I then purchased the pill» myself said, “But my doer mother, you know 
rad continued the treetmenL I fonud £
that the pain was giaduaily decreaeing. |eBDe4 0fer in a m#>t tender manner and 
I could get rest and sleep at night, which tookina up into her face, said, “Den't] 
had hitherto been almost impoiticle. I yon think you will go Î" 
continued using Dr. WillU-ri Pjnh ««»
for several months, and the result is that the’floor fn rilenCtf. Suddenly he stop- 
they have effected a complete cuie, anl I pe(j( en^ placing hie hand upon the fam* 

enjoying the beat of health. 1 ily Bible that lay upon bis wife’s work- 
„ „tt„ yon it i» e greet rriief to b. Uble be «id, "Children, yon know where 
fîrâ “ m the trouble tb.l m»de my life your mother go« to »ettU nil vexed 

; .i ,. ror a0 m»nv yes« end I luve queetlone. Let ue leave her elone, go
to think Dr. WlllieM’ Fink Pi.U for leg out of the room »» he •poke, the

upon the blood end nerves, hn'jding <h> heltd , Ren|le Up on the dooi. 
them anew “d tbnedrivlngdhjuin from u „ 0pea|Dg it, she found her deughter 
». eyet-m. There I. no trwbU d«* to g ^ ' lnd lh. cour, 
either ol these ceum which Pink Fill; hl| doe„ b„ cbeeke « she eeid, “I open- 
will not cure, end lo hundred, or ee.ee ede lo tbie, mother | It must be fur you.’’ 
they h*»e rutored petient. to herith gbe imBB,illely left tbe room, rad 
efter ell rMedfe. had «led. A k bw mllhel down t0 reed with new
notbmg ~h.Pï.kn.SÎ*.“ri..y. '^StTet"" hr0““e

enclosed in boiei tbe wrapper eronod D * bt| 0 longer whet her duty

on.: «»

The home Hie rouet be the ewerieet »“rk *hich ,ber *“* 10 F"'

Keep out ell bickeriog end elrlle. Tbe Th' d„„ 0p appeal, to drugglif, 
world il fall of backbiting eni mienudei g.iOOR.||Mper*, and hotel proprietor».
.tending end envy J the home mu»l be e Th,a Dr. McSurely, the Preebyteri.n 
refuge. The m.o je to hepWrt who, who hid up to this time oe-
etter e held dey’e sell emld tbe etnrme 01 cu.,ied tp, cb.ir, celled upon the new 
husineu cere, rad fee», ceo not drop yeDt „ MBe foIW«.d end uke bar 
anchor »t eventide in tbe quiet bsrbor of ab, lried l0 get up ; but having
a peaceful home. We went to pet nd of nevet jonc ,„y public Work, her limb, 
our grumbling, fault-finding epmt m the r,.|u8ed to act, end she set still, Wise 
home, end learn |o .peek word, ofpr.i.e Mctiurri, Ukwl .round at the men 
end approval it L ». aeey to tril Ike ,u4 „ld] oH,1 that the ladle, 
wife when the doe. well a. when «he ej|| d, ncibing while we remain -, let u. 
mis.ee » botton or he* week coffee f it te M)j„urni lewing ihia new work with Qod 
wiser to praise children for their good aQ(j lbe women-'' 
deed» than to be unceasingly nsggmg After tbe toen ^ gUd out and tbe 
them about tk«ir mistake». Maksbom« dQOt W(48 cjoie^ behind them, uew 
happy, and the richest results will Miiuw. |lrengtb 8eemed to cornu to MraThomp

son i and she walked forward to the 
minister’s table, teok the large Bible, 
and, opening it, told the story of the 
morning in net own home. Afti r shu 
had tearfully read the psalm and com
mented on h, ebe callwl upon Mr» Mc
Dowell to lead in prayer. Now, Mrs 
McDowell, though a good Christian wo
man fit many years, hail never in bur 
life heard her own voice iu prayer ; but 
she prayed that mqrning a» though 
Isaiah’s “coal of fire” had unsealed her

“BOSTON,” (■»&C0. UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar- 
woutbfor Boaton every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng
eftet tbe snivel of tbe Eeprew trrin

ssSEJssïÆ'îsaf
Bnr.tteib-âEeu#f.
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines ^r all 
part» of Nova Beotia.

This i» the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United State* 
arid forms the most pleanng 
tween above points, combmt 
comfort and apeed.

SSaSfSr:! DENTISTRY.
For all ether informetion apply to 

»4 Dominion Atlantic, L C., nnd Central 
Bali way Aqentt or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary end Treae.

Yarmouth, Nov. let, 1896.

CLUBS of five 
Looel ndvertlt 

for every InsertioYour» truly, ANDREW FILK1NB. 
touit.m, Mcl'bersou Co., KaiW.

Toronto. o«t Fibber—Do yea believe in heredity ? 
Mann—Sure. Many a time I have 

noticed that when a man was rien nis 
son had the same tra

M ANUVACTUI

mm it.
»,WE DO NOT CLAIM .

TO SELL
House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinde, etc.

more cheaply then our competitor*, but we do claim to nee better 

Stock, and give you better relue.
«-Write for Catalogue. „

HALEY BROS., & CO
ST. -TOHIV, IV. B.

F. W. WOODMAN, Woifrille, ii our Agent.

muat'be gnaranto 
party prior to its i 

The Aoadun • 
stantly receiving 
and will contluue 
on all work tnrne 

Newsy comma 
of tbe county, or 
of vlio day 
name of the party 
most invariably i 
cation, although

Addr

DR. BARBS,
1 Smithson- That’s right, old man. Be

Residence at Mr Everett I i,»P.iui, but not «nguine._____

. . UT Sawyer's; Office ad- Ske—I think yon bad better emd up™S&\iaining Acadian office. U^jSfb.Ær'd.v* Ibî-I
Ofpick Hours : 10—11, a. m., * know, but there is a rat in that one.

of

v; Keep Mlnards Liniment In the 
Home. J

•I

ficticious i
game of poker wi 
aht.

Ted—Tom had a 
his wife the other nig

Ted—Hie wife. She bad the poker.

esa all cot 
DAVIBt

Ki

STOP AND READ. The subscriber will be at hia office 
in WoHville every Thursday, Friday

f/i
ty He—Do you think your father would

y,»
* don't pretty soon.

POtir OFFJ 
Ornoa Hooas, 

Mail» are made i

L, E. BAKER, and Seturdey. 
Manager.

For Halifax ai 
a m.

Express west t 
Express east ol 
Kentvllle olo«

Hiss Seabourne, He (wllh penonel narrative, fearful- 
thrllllng)—To collect roy .entered 

tbe work of • moment.
16 (mu.ingly, on, ao sweet)—Y«, it 

^ ^ would hardly taka longer,
* | Mlnarde Liniment the lumber

man • Friend.

!Piano & py.
Is was Ui
Bh

PEOPLE’b B. 
Open from 10 i 

on tiatardey at 1
woimixE, -

/"vuRe.x
FRAGRANT,

DELICIOUS.

"Aunt Elvlry Ilobb. never got ep 
from that roemetlz spell ylt.”

“New : some fallu won't never git 
outen bed «’long’, other folk, keep a- 
fetching ice cream to 'em."

done.
*

BAPTIbT €H 
1'ikStor—Services

wtvx
service every bui 
People's prayer-6 
ing at 7.30 o’cl

isna.
meets on iVedn*

S,V“
1 as-

School at 3 p. m. 
uesdAy at 7.30 i 
Lower Horton : 1 
at 3 p. m. bun 
Prayer Meeting ■siqI on Thursday u 

B a esta are free an 
all the eorvices.- 
ut 3 p m ou t 
meeting at 7 30

An Eud-of-the-Century Child—Why, 
Frankie, what are you reading in that 
book about bringing up children V

I'm just looking to see ahether lm j 
being properly brought up '■Commencing July 13& «4

WIS ÎJlCEâfèoil

PBOTO STUDIO 
• AT WOLFVILLE

will be open foi burinera

milE great popularity of tbe “BELL” PIANOS and OEGANS lira « 
1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers, Bear in min 

that tbe latest improvements are not owned by and caonotfcbe secured from 

any firm in Non Bcotin but tbe

üplNSEALtOWflfl/js

I«SWIVIHOk 1
itheumalism end Catarrh, caused by 

ted blood, cred hypoor and corrupts 
Ayer’s Saraaparilla.

warm. Qealay-Tbat i. very true. I 
remember a thirty-day note of mine 
kept me warm tor a month,

Hewitt—Where did you get tbet blank

HÎltstt—I «eetafi'eâ. ... 
the man who introduced him to the lady 
who afterwards became hit wife.

To restore gray hair to its natural 
color aa in youth, cause it to grow abun
dant and strong, there ta no better pre
preparation than Hall's Hair Renewer,

I hear that vour husband has been ont 
I shooting. Did he have ony luck \ asked 
1 Mr Fitzroy of Mrs Sbiftlew. Oh, yei,
I he had luck, if you please to call it such. 
He saved two fingers of his right hand.

“I bear your husband has been out 
shooting. Did he have any luck t” a.ked 
Mr Fitzroy of Mre Shiftless. "Ob. yes, 
he had luck, if you please to call It so. 
lie saved two fingers of hie right hand.

*' TEA

EveryMondayATuesday.
We thank you all for the many lavore 16 |J[J »oid^Çi/îhï£fivouw at «£, «ü. and eoc.

of the pelt and trust that our work Will | STEEL. HAYTER A CO., Front St., Toronto, 
continue to merit your approbation, — 
also that the new time-table will bel
found even more convenient than the

Willis once

tention to goods «old in oppoeilion 10 thorn renowned toJrunieDU.

The Willis Piano and Orgfen Co.,
STEIjIj ART ON,

SOLE AGENTS FOB V. *•

MONUMENTS

a man that I wa*

AS
old.

Yours ainocrcly,

Lewis Rice & Co.
1 48am now In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble. ROBERT ST* i, DINIONS, 
COPYRIGHT» A O. bï JOHN’S C 

at 11 a. m. ami 
1 ht uml 3d at 1
a a,m. seif tee
p.m.

Fine Tailoring.
Strictly first-class W ork.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE.
323 BARMINOTON 8T„ HALIFAX, 13

.

SCIENTIFIC AMERHUN,;r
Via v..-.-™».

BEV, KENN
164 and Ml HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N» 8.
Ui'i'<

No email objection which young folk» 
had to the old-time spring medicines wai 
their nauseouenew. In onr day, this ob
jection is removed and Ayers Sarsa
parilla, the moat powerful and popular 
of blood-purifiers, is as pleasant to the 
palate aa a cordial. _____

■ .1wm
I* fit AN till 

* JM'.-MaaalU 
.yach momh.

-
eMT Ladles' Tailor Made Oostumes, 

ment. “

DR. E. N. PAYZANT

AS
9 ' Fred H. Christiee a

Vidtor—Wbat e beeulifol library yen
h,Belired Butebm—Y»” and juat look 

et lhe binding ou fhe» book£
Visitor—I see j they are all bound in

C,Betired Buteher-Juat so, and I killed 
ell them calves myself whet fnrnlraed 
the leather.

til. GEOltUI 
meets at their} 
of each month -

Painter and Paper
Monger.

Bent attention given to Work 
entrusted to ue. 

IB-Ordera left at the (torn of 0. H 
Wallace will be promptly attended 
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PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Resting the Feet. Will oootiau* tbe preetioo of Dcnti». 
try an formerly, at bia reaideooe near 
the elation, Wolfville. Appointmentt 
can be made by letter 0? at residence 
Special fees on lower nets of teeth.

March 20tb, 189p.

m i -
TeiA hard mattress rest ', the slee 

than a downy feather bed, because, 
not press so many parts of the body at 
once, relieving certain bumps while the 
others are being lain upon.

No two pairs of shoes are exactly; 
on the inside, and changing them 
per day eases different portions of the3$eet 
by throwing the weight upon other marts. 
This gives a surprising restfulness io the 
feet, as well as to the shoe, which also gets 
tired, just as a razor does.

Leathers should always be chosen 
cording to the condition of the feet, as tftpy 
differ materially in effect and purpose.

On every pair of “Slater Shoes” there 
is a tag, which tells the exact leather used, 
giving its peculiarities and the wear it is 
adapted to. j

You can thus buy ‘‘ Slater Shoes” fJH 
ligently and knçw that they’re Goodyear 
Welted, if you see that they're stampedott 
the sole with the name and pr

WOLFVILL 
every Monda, 
at 7.30 o'clock20; to.

Mr Scribe ie a great fi»ber efter compli- 

i„B fm
be «U afterwerd. to one of tbem :

„â.^rndc'ui»‘,»Mïï&
°"ib,IUroplM tbe yeuaa womeo, but 

Lmt’h.,r.°«.,rZ‘;e.erCe,com»=U°.d

to Uriel'.____________

CKÏBTALWÂNTED--■■■^■iNTKLLIQKNT MEN
with good education, who want to better 
their poBitieee, and would be coûtent for 
a yea. with Sim and expense», 

iption 
make a pri

.. i

Court Blon 
Temperance 
Friday» of eec

■v ■' tur».
we are tu

<9Bkbmu.dTwT«0.,.|||-“'
>w... p

Au*..«P.

'bel> boy, 4 -Eli; ' o.Wanted-Uunv

Critical Condition “Ouraii n«lorl«JT«- lift u.icl Xel.n,"

roeoi -rad for cony free. M.rqule. 
Lome «ey«, •‘The brat popular Lllo 5E WhitesOF THOUSANDS OF CANADIANS.

BLOOD IS FOOL AND DISEASED.

Paine, Celery Compound the Croat 
Spring Cleanser.

a : out
to

n-ar-
b,

$4.00, or #5.00.
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